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[Intro]
Drink until I
Smoke Until I
And we Gon' get it in in in
Drink until I
Smoke Until I
And we Gon' get

[Verse 1]
Late nights in Houston
Tell me why I'm always getting faded
Tell me what we on,tell me that I'm on
Tell me you you ain't know that I made it
Cause I came with who I came with
Low Key,On the same shit
Low Key,On the same shit
Low Key,On the same shit
I....Got these women trippin'
Off the fucking goose
I'm what the games been missing
That's the fucking truth
(HAHA)
And girls just wanna have some fun
Derrick Rose I'm 23
And she know that I'm the 1
Bumpin' that 2 chainz
Wit my 2 chains
On the east coast bumpin' screw tapes
Got a couple girls,that kinda like girls
Getting head and tails,that's 2 face
And ya girl she make me loose it
We don't do the truth or dare
I just tell that girl to prove it
Straight like that

[Hook]
Yea You know,Yea You know I
Yea you know,Yea you know I
Yea you know,Yea you know I
Yea you know,Yea you know i...
Drink until I'm done
Smoke until it's gone
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We gon' get it in
Fuckin' til the morn
Drink until I'm done
Smoke until it's gone
We gon' get it in
Fuckin' til the morn

[Verse 2]
Slow it up,Slow it down
G's up,Hoes Down
Got this shit rockin' up in yo' town
Got this shit rockin' in my home town
Like I'm king there,Yea I'm king there
And if I'm there then she over there
And that ass crazy,that ass crazy
Like Sean voice say
Whoa whoa whoa whoa whoa dere'
Got ya girl trippin' off the fucking tron
You the reason why she always tryna' lock her phone
(hahaha)
Tell that nigga take a clue
She just fuck with real niggas then she go back home
to you
What to do,what to do
They ain't tryna' fall in love
All these women at the crib call it bad girls club
Gave her shots of something stupid
Ya' girl she make me lose it
She don't do the truth or dare
She just tell a nigga prove it
Straight like that

[Hook]
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